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bas bought a rundown farm, that he may start fair, without
loss of time. In this casa, it is practically so much more t
added ta the cost of the farm and has already beeu discounted
in the selling price. If the farm we have rccently bought,
and upon which we shall use soma 8400 worth of fr. Bow-
ker's fertilizers this spring, would have produced without
them the crops wc expect ta produca with thema, wo should
very gladly have paid 8500 more for it. As we go on we
shiall use less and less fertilizer, and depend more and moare
on thorough tillage, a careful rotation of crops and homemftde
manure. lu the end, if the farm docs not become self-sup-
porting. and improveyearl'y in productiveness,it vill be bcaausa
the man who runs it does not know his trado as well as ho
ought.-Dr. lfoskrins.

Some advice about Vegetablea-
Don't defer the making up of your lists of seed .of flowers

or vegetabhs until the last moment before they are needed.
The seedsmen ara thon bard pressed and you may have a vex-
atious delay in getting your keeds, at a time when every day
counts. It is the fashion with soma writers ta abuse se.eds.
men, and I have seen somae statements that lead ma to con-
elude that the writers who complhin of being cheated, ara
themselves ta blame. When a man buys seeds of any sort
which ara offered by parties of no reputation in the trade, at
prices so tow that reliable seed cannot be furni.hed, he bas no
one ta blame but binself if tha result isbad. With nearly
ail of our gardon vegetabls the cost of the best seed is insig-
nificent in comparison ta the crop, while the saving of a few
pence in price of seed will usually make more than as many
dollars loss in the resuit. Thora was a time when market
gardeners were so shy of seedsmen that they were afraid ta
plant any seed except that of their own grnwth, always grown
at an extravagant cost to themr. But with the wonderful de-
velopment of the seed business in this country, and the great
care used by the seedsmen who have earned z reputation, it
seldom pays for private or commercial gardaners ta raise their
own seeds. In faut, with the majority of vegetables the seeds
now oiXered by our leading seedsmen arc not only cheaper.
but botter and purer th «n any that eau be grown in limited
gardons.

Tacking it for granted thon that you ara going ta buy secds,
we would Jike ta say a few words as ta what ta buy. Of course
experienced gardeners have their old favorites of ail kinds,
but we aire not writing for thea, but for those who are seek-
intg information. First thon, deal with a reliable bouse. Thore
are now plenty of them ail over the country, who will sell you
good seeds at priacs they can make a profit on. When any
one offer you sceds at prices much lower than those of the
ieading bouses in the trade, yeu will be wise in pasing him by.
In the second place buy the old standard varieties until you
bave tested and proved the new ones. Don't find fault with our
entreprisiog seedsmen if ail the so called novelties do not turn
out as predioted. Tho trade competition compels them ta
offer the new things which they have not tested, and ail the
advance made in our vegetables is through the activity and
energy of seedsmen ti hunting up and testing new things.
Many of our bet soedsmen nowadays never send out any new
varicty until tested their own hands, Last summer I wrote
te a leadiog beedsman friend telling him of a deaided noveity
in vegetables which I had seen in a garden in this neighbor-
hood, and which had never yet beau offered for sale ta my
knowledge.

Hle replied: 9 We bve had it for threo years, and have
now fifty acres growing, in order ta senda it out in spring of
1889." Now he can offe .iL will the assurance thut it is
just as ha describesa it. As a result of this extra care we have

of late had an unuqual number of novoltics that "have como
to stay." Among tie new vegetables that wa can adviso our
readers with confidence ta use, we nota : In bush or snap
bean, wo have found the Dwarl Flageolet the largest and
most productive of the wax sorts. It is a littlo later than the
Golden Wax, but its cnormous productivnoss will make it
the wax beau for market growers. Several now self-blanching
celerias have bean offered, but in this class the White Plume
is still the best. From Baltimore southward the old tall.grow-
ing colery of a good strain will giva mono satisfaiction than
the dwarf sorts. South of Philadelphia the aarly sorts of
Sugar corn ar not worth planting. The old Black Aexican
being the oi.y one of comparative aarliness that sucoedas.
Tho Egqyptian is a large sort, a littla carlier than Stowcl's
Eucrgreenî, and is the best for main crop.

Don't wasto time and money in panting suai melons as
the Montreal Market muskme on, 1i) unless yoa are growing
tham for a market which takes big melons without regard te
flavor. These big mutkmolons are net fit for family use. The
best of all muskmelons now in use is the comparatively new
sort called " Emerold Gent." It has many advantages. 1at.
It is a deep green color when ripe, and so fools the melon
thieves. Lnd. It bas beautiful, thick oranged-colored flash
of the highest flavor I have ever known. 3rd. It is enor-
mously productive. 4th. It was the cnly melon here lat
summer that survived the incessant rains of August and Sep-
tomber last. If you do not want te be pestered with a vile
porennial weed that will sptead ail over your faro, don't in-
vest in tha (pland Cress. Sone of Our euatern Maryland
friends have been spending money and time in vain efforts to
destroy this weed fer the las twenty-five years or more, so if
you arc free from it, don't get it.

For twenty.five years past we have had a hobby for new
tomatoes, and have tried nearly all that have been offered. A
few sorts stand up like tinger-boards through the years and
mark our progrss. Tdden, Trophy, Acme, Dlwarf Cham-
pion each mark an epooh in tomato culture, with yearsbetween
thom erowded with new aspirants. Mikado is big and quite
early, but with us bas always beau tee rough and uncouth.
Dwarf Champion is now the best tomato in ail respects that
we have. We have a fine lot i pots this winter an i f.el
sure that they will do as well under glass as out doors. The
first ripe one was eut Christmas day, and t'h plants are well
loaded with green fruit.

The Eclipse Beet is far superior in ail respects to the Egyp-
lian. Ia fact tha Egyptian never had anything ta recom-
mond it but its col.>r and smali top, for the oid Bassano was
a botter table beet by far and just as carly, but city people
wanted a dark red beat, and the gardeners ;î courme gave
them the worthbless Eqyptian, instead of the bweet Bassano.
In the cabbage line the old sorts still hold their own. For
family use ire always preferred the Wincàngsladt as a second
early. l fact, it follows t-,: Wake/ield so closely that I have
shipped them the same week. Thera is always a time in late
'ummer when cabbage is searce, and Foltler's drunswickfils
the space nicely. Henderson's Succession promises ta do the
sama and «robably a little botter.

lu lettuce thora ba been but littie advance. The effort of
late scems to have been to get bot weather lettuces. Inasmuch
as ne lettuce is fit ta eat grown in bot weather, «a do not
sympathise with the eftort. With some brittle heads oBoston
Market beaded in frames and followed by alittie Caried Simp-
son in early spring, we are content te do without lettuce nu-
til cold westher makes it good again.(2) Among watormelons

XI) 'The are very good though. A. R. . F.
(2)-An cia 0os, the only lettuce fit to use as a a,1ad; not

mentioned . A. k: 3. y.,
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